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P R A E S T A N T I A  NON S I N K  ^  A B O R E . 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C ., M A R C H  , 6 , u jo 6 . N o . 17V O L . 3
T h e  O p e n i n g  o? t h e  B a s e  
B a l l  S e a s o n
'I'ne base ball season* of 1906 
opened very  auspiciously last Mon- j 
day. Cape. White, who together 
with Capt. K y le  o f  the track squad, 
has been taking the candidates for 
a five o ’clock morning run for -JJie 
last leu days, had fifteen men out 
for the 6:30 practice. In the 
afternoon twenty-one men reported 
for practice.
Prom last y e a r ’s squad there | 
were, besides Capt. W hile, Hunt, j 
F loyd , Young, Casliin, Hodge and j 
Atkinson, all of them seasoned 1 
players, who are sure to g ive  a i 
certain needed poise and steadi­
ness to the squad.
T h e  new men who were out are 
McCree, Nichols, A . E. Thom as, j 
Quander, Turner, Matthews, j 
Holmes, McConyer, Page, Makan- 
ya, Hilton, Parker, Brown and A.
G. Thomas. Of these men Holmes, t 
Matthews and Nichols come well 
recommended; Quander caught on j 
his class team last year at E xe ter ;  
McConyer was a varsity man in I 
’04; and M cCree, tho never hav- | 
ing been a member o f  the baseball 
squad, has shown himself to be a 
ball player.
Throughout the week there have 
been more than two nines on the 
field and the very  fine and earnest 
spirit shown has been most en 
couraging
Th e coach, Prof. Joiner, a lthohe 
is not allowing the men to do too 
much so early, is yet rushing 
them along and making every  j 
man do his level best to get into 
condition for the first game, which 
com eslh is  month.
In short, the base ball season of 
’06 promises to be a corker. T h e  
coacn, who is in every  way qualified
for the position, is determined that j 
the men shall be well trained and be 
thoroughly familiar with the game 
and their respective positions. ] 
Captain White,who is well thought | 
of by all the fellows and who is a 
ball player, begins the season with 
the vim and vigor and the disci- , 
pline, so necessary to success, that j 
are needed to inspire the men and i 
constrain them to do their best. ! 
T h e  players themselves are earnest 
and are working hard; their spirit 
seems to be to make the varsity , , 
and it is this spirit that makes the | 
team a winner.
S u s a n  B r o t u n e l l  
A n t h o n y
T h e American people will prob­
ably never fully appreciate the good 
done by the labors and the trials 
and the preachings and teachings \ 
o f  Susan B. Anthony. American : 
womanhood because o f  its unspeak- j 
able appreciation for this incom­
parable champion o f  its cause, must j 
needs, out of the very fullness of its ; 
wom an’s heart, mourn the taking 
off of this world-acknowledged lead- i 
er. The American people and the i 
world at large sincerely regret the 1 
passing away of one whose whole 
life was a life of ambition and 
hope, of faith and prayer, of effort | 
and accomplishment. Y e t  the ! 
good done by the deeds and the 
personal influence of this one h e a v ­
en-kissed woman will perchance 
never be appreciated because it can ; 
never be measured save in the mea- • 
sure of G o d ’s wondrous reward for | 
the blessed.
Miss Anthony, who died in her 
eighty sixth year, agitated three I 
great questions: temperance, wo- ! 
man suffrage and the abolition of 
s lavery , but she gained her world- 1 
(Continued on third page.)
i l T A r m u e t i  f t le Jb v t t c :
Jo u rn a l  A ssoc iate  Editor One of 
T w o  Prize W in n e rs
B ig  P lum  P a l ls  to Ju n io r
T h e  annual prize debate o f  the 
Theological Department, known as 
the “ Maynard Prize D eb ate , ’ ' was 
held in the Andrew Rankin Chapel 
last hriday evening. Th ere  was a 
large attendance at the opening, 
which gradually grew  larger, until 
there were no available  seats It lias 
been said that debates on the Hill 
never go a-begging for an audience; 
this statement the Maynard Prize 
Debate seemed to repeat and em ­
phasize. Th e question discussed 
was: Is the denominational spirit a 
hindrance to the Christian Religion? 
S ix  disputants participated— three 
on the affirmative and three on the 
negative. Th ose  011 the affirma­
tive were Chas. S. H arper, W w .l i ,  
Spratley and Edward 1C. T y le r ;  on 
the negative, Clement C. Gill, 
Chas. \Y. Jordan and L e w is  R .  
Nichols. T h e  following gentle­
men sat as judges: II011. Edwin \V. 
Higgins, M. C., R e v .  Oscar J .  
Scott, D. D., and Mr Ja m e s  1-1 . 
Blodgett. In the much regretted 
absence of Dean Clark, who was 
unable to attend through sickness, 
A c t ’g President Fairfield presided.
Music was supplied by the Y .  M. 
C. A. Glee and Mandolin Club.
W e append the lines o f  argument 
followed by those who won prizes.
ARGUMENT OT TVJ.EK
Mr. T y le r  argued: 'Flint the 
struggle for self-assertion of the d e ­
nominational spirit crowds out the 
claims o f  Christianity; that r ivalry, 
division and sectarianism and per­
secution, the offspring of deiiomina- 
lioiialisui have been the bane of 
(Continued ou third page.)
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“ Itlinc and Cbine”
Affairs are at such a state that j 
one dare nQt leave in the library ! 
even for a moment any article 
whether o f  value- or not. Kooks, 
umbrellas, overshoes, g loves, all 
disappear with frightful frequency j 
and shuddering certainty. Any i 
thing left in the library is nothing.
Formerly it infrequently happen­
ed that something had been taken j 
from the library, but it is not in j 
the annals of the University that | 
operations were ever  canted on so 
systematically or on such an e x  ten- I 
s ive  scale as they are this year. ! 
T h e  pilferer or the pilferers, for j 
surely mistakes don ’t happen so . 
often, are among us,are students o f  j 
Howard. And masquerading as | 
students, they enjoy all the p r iv i­
leges o f  students, and so have j 
. greater opportunity to do thcii 
stealing.
Harm done by such pitiable b e­
ings is greater than the sum total of
the cost o f  the stolen articles. T h e  j 
demoralizing influence which such 1 
an unhealthy condition of affairs be- ! 
gets reaches throughout the student 
body.
And, tho we believe entirely that " 
law and order in a school are more | 
to be chosen than great riches, yet 
it seems that the atmosphere will 
lie purified greatly if the student- 
body were to make a deliberate ] 
and determined effort to detect the j 
thieves and treat them to such mi- ! 
merous inconveniences as only 
a deliberate and determined sin- 
dent body can.
«  «  c  <&
C ooperative  S p iiii
E veryw h ere , belli in college and j 
out, is seen and felt the need o f  a 1 
co-operative spirit. By co-operative | 
spirit is not meant clandestine can 
cusing or illicit pooling of interests, j 
Neither is a servile or blindly de- 1 
pendent following meant. But by 
co-operative spirit is meant that | 
broadness of mind and greatness of 1 
heart that allows, nay, compels, the I 
minority to act with the majority : 
for tiie general weal.
Nor here again is it meant that i 
the few cannot be independent and 
self-assertive. Independent to ' 
arrive' at their own conclusions, 
se lf  assertive to maintain them. 
Least o f  all is it meant that the I
lew should act contrary to the die- 1 
tates o f  conscience; for those inter- j 
ests are involved in which the 
question is only a question concern- | 
iug the expediency o f  a desired 
course of action. What is meant is < 
that when the majority expresses ; 
itswill that a certain thing be done 
those who were opposed or who 
even remain opposed ought to feel 
it incumbent upon them to assist 
and with their utmost endeavor I 
to attain the completion of the 
dcsiied end. We admit that at j 
times the judgment ot the many j 
is at fault, that the insight of the 
few is keener; the vision clearer; 
yet it cannot he disputed that in 
the long run the judgment of the 
many is safe and healthy. Were it 
otherwise how could we possess to­
day our many great  and grand 
things?
It is true, too, that the concep­
tions responsible for many o f  our 
noble institutions originated in and 
emanated from individuals, yet the 
assent if not the practice of the pen 
pie was absolutely necessary for 
their perpetuity if  not lor their e s ­
tablishment. T o  remove from h is­
tory all the calculations and results 
based upon this iufillible trail of 
human nature were to leave history 
a pauper.
And so it is in our University in­
stitutions, and organizations; in our 
Athletic Association, our V. iU. C. 
A . ,  our literary societies; in our se 
cret organizations, our glee chibs, 
and our classes. T h e  right spirit, 
the co operative spirit, is that 
steadfast state o f  mind which not 
only constrains each man lo man­
fully decide forhim self the course to 
be pursued with reference lo a 
given end, and so to vote, blit also 
bids him aid in the consummation 
o f  that end whether his v iew is 
adopted or not.
So  often does it happen here that 
a man, when he votes with the los 
ing side, not only passively hut even 
actively, embarrasses the launched 
project. In such a case there 
should come into play that most 
powerful ot college factors, the 
student body. Such a man ought 
to he given t:ie place and treatment 
lie deserves. He ought either to 
he scourged into line or hooted 
out of school. But too often the 
student body, by neglecting lo do 
its duty, approves the contrary, 
destructive, ruinous opposition.
Let each man, then, consider it 
his duty lo throw his will and might 
with whatever is decided upon, 
realizing that the untoward h ap­
penings o f  this year with their d e ­
moralizing influences can lit b a l­
anced only by our concerted action, 
our perfect harmony, our absolute 
brothcrlincss. And all this is impos­
sible without that which is a pledge 
of nobler minds, the co operative 
spirit.
■si c  -e, -n
Y. M. C. A. iueets Sunday.
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ficnrv jH. Brown Priac Debate
T h is  evening' in Rankin Chapel 
will he held the annual Henry A . 
Brown Prize Debate, so called 
from its founder, an alumnus of 
Howard Law  Department, who 
each year provides a gold medal 
for the most competent disputant. 
A s  the subject, “ Resolved that the 
amount of wealth transferable by 
inheritance should be regulated by 
statute, is timely and the speakers 
able, the meet promises to be a l iv e ­
ly one.
T h e  debating teams, o f  three 
members each, arc as follows: 
Affirmative — Mr. K. II. O xley, C. 
’06, Mr. D. \V. Bowles, C. 'oS, and 
Mr. J .  K. Yanderhorst, T lieo. '06. 
N egative— Mr. K. P. Davis, C. ’07, 
Mr. C. vS. Cowan, C. ’09, and Mr. 
S . D. M cCree, T .  C. ’oS.
T h at  the committee on a rra n g e ­
ments has spared no effort to make 
the debate a success in every  way, 
i^ made evident thru the excellent 
roster o f  judges  it has presented, 
nam ely :H on. Archibald H .G rim ke, 
ex-Cougressman George White and 
Dr. B. F .  Leighton, dean of H o w ­
ard Law Department; and will be 
further evidenced by the excellent 
programme it will offer to night
Cfcc Culture Club
Altho the Culture Club, composed 
o f  the young lad ies o f  Miner Hall, 
has made no public manifestation 
o f  its existence this year, it is 
neither dead nor sleeping, but holds 
its meetings almost regularly, on 
alternate Friday  evenings in the 
assembly room of Miner Hall.
T im e was when this club, offer­
ing the only opportunity for literary 
work to the young ladies on the 
Hill, was in a flourishing condition 
but, since new fields have been 
opened, interest in it for a time has 
seemed to wane, but, under the 
present administration of Miss 
Anna M. Powell, its president, that 
old time interest seems to be 
rev iv ing . Of this its friends and 
well wishers are glad.
Each meeting of the club is a
program meeting at which time 
usually, an author is selected, from 
whose works the quotations, recita­
tions and readings are chosen: while 
his life and anecdotes furnish 111a 
terial for the essay work. T h e  
program is interspersed freely with 
music, while the “ Journal”  and 
Critique form an interesting and 
unique closing feature. Th e usual 
public closing exercises of the Cul­
ture Club will not take place this 
year, as all the open evenings for 
Rankin chapel are filled; but any 
one interested in the club is invited 
to be present at any of its regular 
meetings.
P e r s o n a ls  e  « -«s «v  v  W '  .. .  ■ W V  W '  h ,  M V W V - !tlit|
9 sjsjsK taaas . t
We learn that Mr. Waldo Wade, 
better know n as ’ ’ B uck ”  who left in 
bis Junior year, lias bought 
“ S co tty ’s ”  “ Death V alley  m ine ,”  
and is now getting some nuggets 
for his friends. We are all sorry 
that “ B u c k ”  left. . ’06 misses him.
Let The
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S u s a n  B .  J liitS fo isy
(Continued from first page.)
'
wide reputation as an advocate ot 
equal suffrage rights for woman.
Tlio  we may or may not agree  
with Miss Anthony in this her chief- 
est issue and fondest hope we can 
admire and learn a great lesson from 
her unswerving faith in herselt and 
her Creator, her unilagging fidelity 
to her mission, and her unwavering 
singleness of purpose and aim. We 
may or may not think with Miss 
Anthony that the divine plan is an 
absolute equality between the 
sex es  but we can at least from alar 
off thrill with admiration at her a b ­
solute sincerity, her courage, her 
perseverance and her works.
A t first she was associated with 
such women as Elizabeth Cady j 
Stanton, who shoulder to shoulder 1 
with her fought to win, but she, 
outliving her compeers, had to 
fight alone, and light she did, 
nobly and well, for the cause that 
lay nearest and dearest to her 
heart until the very end.
With the name of Francis  E . 
Willard the name of Susan 
Brownell Anthony “ that grand old 
woman of today”  will ever  live.
£ri«.3icl
There will be a meeting of those 
interested in cricket in the Y .  M. 
C. A. rooms, Clark Hall, ,011 .Satur­
day , March 17, a t • 1 2 : jo  o ’clock.
Dr. Fran cis  Gresn-.voatl Peabody of 
H a rv a rd  Univcis ity  delivered his final 
lecture in German, Fe b ru a ry  9, sum­
marizing lii.i work in llcrlin. The lec­
ture was delivered in the largest hall  o f  
tile university. M any persons were 
turned a w ay .  After  the lecture Dr. 
S ludl, tlie Minister o f  lulueation, e x ­
pressed tlie hearty Thanks and .satisfac­
tion o f  his ministry. The rector o f  the 
university, Professor Diets, proposed 
three cheers tor professor Peabody, 
which were given vigorously . Count 
von KelnucUow, the Kinperur’sadjutant, 
was present in b eh a l f  o f  Ins majesty, 
who sent the professor his photograph 
with an aulogtapli.
Professor Peabody with Mrs. P e a ­
body an d  Dr. Dickie, pastor o f  -tlie 
American Church in llcrlin, and Mrs. 
Dickie, sailed for New Y ork  February 
10, on the Hamburg-American bine 
Steamer Ainerika. — A va  York 't'rihtaw.
Utiayjsarci F„ izc Debate
(Continued from fust page .)
Christianity; that Catholicism, at 
one time the sole religion, was • 
blighted and ruined by the evil ! 
spirit of power and ambition; that 1 
the Protestant Refoimatioii was a I 
manifestation of the universal j 
spirit of democracy then prevalent.
T h e speaker said that localities 
poor are made poorer, trying to \ 
support churches of various denom 
iuations; that deiiominutionalism is 
i confusing to the Christian religion, 
and almost impossible for humble 
seeker after Christ to find Him in 
their tortuous mazes; that each de- j 
nomination, in missionary world, 
lorees its claims on the blighted 
savage , with the -result that the : 
heathen fails to grasp Christianity; 
that the division into denomina- j 
lions makes it well nigh impossible 
for Christianity to prevail over its | 
own divisions and the heathen too. j 
Mr. T y ler  argues that tho A m eri­
ca was the asylum for religious b e ­
lief and freedom o f  conscience, and 
tho Christianity has made remark­
able strides here;, had the plat­
form been broad enough to include ! 
every  seeker after Jesus  Christ I 
the progress would h ave been much | 
greater.
Finally , if  the denominational ! 
spirit has not hindered the Chris- j 
tian religion, why this almost uni- j 
versal effort on the part of the de- i 
nominations to unite?
Mr. T y ler  was awarded first j 
prize.
C ll .b ’s AKGCMliNT
Mr. Clement C. Gill, Associate ! 
Editor of the Journal, who opened < 
the discussion for tlie negative side, 1 
pursued the following line of | 
argument: T h at  the Christian re li­
gion is in the hands o! a wise, all 
powerful controlling Being; that be- I 
fore a hindrance can lie established | 
it must he shown what is the rale ot j 
progress this Being intends that it j 
i should take; that this being neither ! 
j determined nor determinable, in i 
order to obtain a reasonable starting | 
point,disputants must fall hack upon j 
the probabilities o f  tlie case and j 
reason from the known to the un- | 
known; that in the known cases God
is seen to have slowly carried out his 
plan and accomplished his purposes 
and in the unknown the same must 
be supposed unless some adequate 
reason be urged for the change; 
that no adequate reason being 
forthcoming or even possible, 
it must be concluded that 
111 the case o f  tne Christian re 
hgion as in previous cases cited God 
is slowly working out His plans and 
accomplishing His purposes; that 
the denominational spirit in itself 
considered is seen to h ave no oh- 
siructive element; that far from 
hindering the Christum religion it 
provides a healthy incentive which 
is the very life of the cause; that 
the denominational spirit ami the 
Christum religion are so bound to­
gether that the slightest advance o f  
the one compels the progress o f  the 
other; that a charge against the 
.denominational spirit is a charge 
against Protestantism which, h is­
tory declares, '  has greatly  ad • 
vaneed the cause o f  the Christian 
religion; that as denominations 
have increased, and as the denom 
inatioua! spirit has become intensi­
fied, Christianity has made multi­
plied gains, securing by the d e ­
nominational spirit in 300 years 
four times as much as a single d e ­
nomination (the Catholic church), 
with no denominational spirit, 
gained for it in a thousand. Mr. 
Gill was awarded second prize.
T h e debate on the whole was 
good and reflected great credit on 
the Department.
R egular  Vesper exercises on Sunday at 
.p.30 in Andrew R ankin  Out pel.
A glue factory stands near a c e r ­
tain railway. Its charms are not 
for the nose. A  lady who was 
obliged to travel on this line quite 
often carried with her a bottle of 
lavender salts. One morning an 
old farmer took the seat beside 
her. As the train neared the fa c ­
tory, the lady opened her bottle of 
salts. Soon the whole car was fill­
ed with the horrible odor of the 
glue. T h e  farmer stood it ns long 
as long as he could, then shouted, 
‘ 'M adam , would you mind puttin' 
the cork in that 'ere b ottle ."
T H I i  U N I V l i K S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., M A R C H  16, iyo6.
J ?N',c SartKcn '
Of all who listened to Dr. L itt le ’s 
sermon at the regular Sabbath ves 
per services, not one could have 
gone away untouched and un­
filled if  only to the least degree, 
with the desire to follow the strait 
and narrow path which leads to 
eternal life.
Ur. L i li lc  said that the Bible 
teems both with questions and an 
sweis , questions asked o f  Jesus 
and answered by Him, and that it 
was to one of these questions and its 
answer he wished to call attention 
and chose his text from the thir­
teenth chapter o f  St. Luke ‘ Lord, 
are there few that be saved? .Strive 
to enter in at the strait gate: for 
many, 1 say unto you, will seek to 
enter in, and shall not be a b le . ”
He spoke of the word “ s a v e d ”  
the great jo y  that it connoted; and 
said o f  the word “ s tr ive ,”  that it 
should read rather “ agonize, 
to enter in . ”  l ie  then gave 
four reasons for striving to enter in 
at the strait gate.
i .1 S tr ive , because it is hard to 
get to the gate. It is hard to get 
ready to do what is easy when once 
you know how to tin it. Why is it 
hard? (a) Because it requires s e r i ­
ous attention and consideration,and 
(b) human nature does not want to 
think, when thinking leads to do­
ing something unpleasant.
2. Strive , because it is hard to 
enter when you ge l there. There 
the trouble begins— there are found 
“ armed m e n ,”  these are (a) all 
those thoughts of ours which are 
not G o d ’s thoughts; (b) exam ples  
of others who refuse to enter them ­
selves and deter others by their ex  
simples, and (c) the excuses for put 
ting off the entrance until a more 
suitable time.
3 SLrive, because ’ l ishard , alter 
we enter the gate, to go on. The 
gate and way are alike in their 
narrowness. It is hard, because (a) 
tin.' entering; in is a personal affair. 
We must enter, one a la  lime. We 
are born alone, we die alone and 
must be born anew alone. The
! latter too often is overlooked; the 
j Je w s  want to he saved as a race, 
the Catholics and G reeks as a 
j church; the Protestants as a family.
| (It) 'I'he entering in means the ex-  
j elusion of every  known and sinful 
tiling, and, of every  good thing, if  
! it hinder and retard; till must be re­
nounced. (e) The narrowness of 
j the way prevents going around 
j known duties. We canuoi even 
| look hack. We must be ns the 
j “ Good Sam aritan”  and not go 
; around. .Strive because of imposi- 
j b ilily  to enter, “ when once the 
■ master of the house is risen up and 
hath shut the d o o r .”  Let us haste 
lo “ enter in ”  while we may, that 
i ‘ to us He shall not say , “ Depart 
from me, ye workers of iniquity; I
i know you not. ”
i
Fill’. Grtar.ftc osa Uliliiam Cioyd 
g a r r i s o n
Mr. Archibald H. (Vrimkc, who is de­
livering a series o f  lectures in llie lower 
chapel cm Thursday afternoons, said in 
pai l, oa l a s t . Thursday , o f William 
.Lloyd Garrison:
He was born in Newburyport, 
Mass., Dec. io, 1S05. His moth­
er, who was the paramount influ­
ence in the evolution of his extra-I
' ordinary character, wa-s beautiful in 
body, and 110-less beautiful in. soul, 
and in nature almost Puritanical. 
Deserted by her husband when 
Lloyd, her youngest o f  Lliree bab- 
i ies.was but three years, her life be- 
j came one of poverty,in consequence 
! of which, L lo y d ’s schooldays ended 
1 before be liad reached bis ninth 
year. He was apprenticed first as j 
I a shoe-maker, then as a cabinet- j 
maker, and Inter, as a type setter, 
j These occupations wete greater 
lessons to him than any he could 
have learned at school. He sought 1 
sell improvement and began to read | 
and write. At twenty bis appren- j 
licesbip in the printing office end- ! 
ed; he published his own paper, 
“ T h e Free P ress .”
A few years later he met B en ja ­
min Lundy, who became his friend 
and a friend of the slave , and for 
him went to Baltimore lo publish |
his paper, “ T h e G enius .”  In this 
paper Garrison came out so strongly 
for the immediate abolition o f  s la v ­
ery that Lundy, who was not yet 
prepared to take such a deliberate 
stand, said to him, “ T h ee may put 
thy initials lo thy articles, and I 
will put my initials to mine, and 
each will bear his own burden.”
In Baltimore, Garrison, thru the 
columns o f  ‘ ‘ 'I'he Genius, ’ ’attacked 
Francis Todd, owner of a vessel, on 
j board of which was a cargo of 
| seventy-five slaves for the N ew 
Orleans s lave  market. Fur this 
1 article, being unable lo pay the 
! heavy fine of the court, he was sen­
tenced to ja i l ,  where lie remained 
until released by Arthur Tappan, a 
1 New York  merchant and plulanth 
ropist. After bis release , be went 
to Boston and, on Jan . 1, 1 S 3 1 ,
; published the first copy of the Lib- 
I erator.a paper for which hcreceived 
: the condemnation o f  both north and 
south.
W hatever indignity was prac 
ticed on him, he stood firmly for 
the colored race. T o  him they were 
men and women, entitled to free­
dom, entitled besides to equality o f  
civil and political rightsin llieSlate, 
equality and fraternity every where. 
T h is  is the doctrine which be 
preached, this is the doctrine 
which he practiced.
A s  he lived and loved and l a ­
bored. so he died; with dying 
breath, lie blew a last trumpet 
blast for “ Liberty and equal rights 
for each for all, and forever, w h er­
ever the lot o f  man is cast within 
our broad dom ains.”  And on 
May 24, 1879. lie passed away.
C. H. Su-ia l  on l-'ritlay, March julh. at 
Miner Hall . The Committee offers a 
prize for the best pseudo-rustic.
H. A. Brown Prize Debate this evening 
in Andrew Rankin Chapel, 8 o ’clock. 
A din :>sion free.
Band rehearsal this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The director, Mr. t ides, is 
anxions that every member he present.
A. A. meets on Monday at 2 o ’clock in 
Room 33, University building
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